###### What is already known on this subject?

-   Tennis is one of the most practised individual sports, with approximately 75 million people practising tennis worldwide.

-   While playing tennis has health benefits for the cardiovascular system and for decreasing all-cause mortality, tennis is also associated with musculoskeletal injuries.

###### What this study adds?

-   Using a new development protocol, a tennis-specific e-health intervention was developed in order to reduce or prevent the occurrence of musculoskeletal injuries.

-   The intervention, named TennisReady, consists of two warm-up programmes (on-court and off-court) lasting approximately 10 min and based on cardiovascular, neuromuscular and tennis-specific exercises that should be performed twice weekly for a period of 12 weeks.

-   Information and instructions (text and videos) about TennisReady are available in an app for smartphones/tablets, providing tennis players and coaches every week with a new warm-up programme that shows progressive increments in terms of intensity, frequency, duration and/or complexity.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Exercise-based injury prevention strategies in sports have been frequently evaluated.[@R1] A meta-analysis of 36 randomised controlled trials has shown that most of these interventions are effective in reducing the number of injuries.[@R1] The majority of trials have been conducted in team sports, such as basketball, volleyball, football (soccer) and tackle collision ball sports (eg, rugby union).[@R1]

For individual sports, the literature is limited to running athletes. Only three randomised controlled trials for exercise-based prevention in runners have been published, which all showed no significant reduction in injury rates.[@R3] Given the global individual sports participation exceeds team participation,[@R6] the lack of evidence-based prevention intervention is a call for action.

Tennis is one of the most practised individual sports in the world.[@R6] Estimates show that approximately 75 million people practise tennis worldwide.[@R7] Playing tennis has proven cardiovascular health benefits and is even associated with decreased all-cause mortality.[@R8] The downside is the injury rate of up to 3.0/1000 hours of tennis.[@R10]

These injuries have an important (economic) impact. A recent Dutch report[@R11] showed that 43% of the injuries among tennis players were treated (para)medically, leading to an emergency room treatment cost of €3.6 million.[@R11] Indirect costs due to loss of work were estimated at €8.3 million. When taking into account that approximately 800 000 people play tennis in the Netherlands,[@R12] the worldwide impact of tennis-related injuries can be considered significant.

Therefore, using a new development protocol, an e-health intervention was developed for recreational tennis players in the Netherlands. Previously, intervention mapping (IM)[@R13] was commonly applied[@R15] for the development of this type of interventions. However, a novel programme, the Knowledge Transfer Scheme (KTS),[@R19] was recently published. The KTS is a practical five-step tool for developing intervention strategies in sports.[@R19] The fundament of the KTS is the direct translation of evidence into practice. Prospected users are involved throughout the KTS process; however, the resulting intervention is based on findings from literature reviews.[@R19] The KTS can thus lead to a more evidence-based and user-friendly product or programme.

The aim is to describe the systematic development of a tennis-specific, exercise-based e-health intervention using the KTS. To our knowledge, we are the first to report the formal application of the KTS in practice.

Development of the intervention {#s1a}
-------------------------------

A bottom-up, systematic five-step approach with guidance of the KTS[@R19] was used to develop a tennis-specific injury prevention programme. This bottom-up approach implied that tennis players, trainers and other stakeholders contributed to the development of the programme. The KTS consists of five steps: (1) problem statement, which seeks to review the magnitude of the problem (epidemiological, economical and social); (2) evidence synthesis and description, which aims to review the scientific evidence that is already available in order to estimate the gain from the aimed intervention; (3) knowledge transfer group meetings with stakeholders from the target group and researchers with relevant expertise---this group discusses the findings of the first two steps and makes recommendations for the next step; (4) product development, during which the 'product', in this case the prevention programme, is fully developed; and (5) finally, during evaluation, the programme is tested for effectiveness and is implemented. As we will illustrate in this article, we deviated somewhat from the formal KTS. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the process steps that were used.

![Flow chart of the development process.](bmjsem-2018-000350f01){#F1}

### Steps 1 and 2: problem statement and evidence synthesis {#s1a1}

The aims of the first two steps were (1) to assess the needs and knowledge of tennis players, trainers and other stakeholders within tennis about injury prevention, and (2) to evaluate whether there was any prior high-quality scientific evidence for preventive measures for tennis-related injuries. During step 1, we evaluated the knowledge and needs of adult tennis players.

#### Step 1: needs assessment {#s1-1-1-1}

Anonymous electronic surveys (in Dutch) were digitally distributed by the Royal Netherlands Lawn Tennis Association (KNLTB) in their monthly newsletter among 49.608 (105 emails bounced) tennis players and coaches (end of 2015). The surveys (see [online supplementary appendix 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) included 11 structured questions on injury prevention, current injury prevention practice, and players' and coaches' needs. The questions enquired if there was sufficient motivation for an intervention and the preferred format. 10.1136/bmjsem-2018-000350.supp1online supplementary appendix 1

Four hundred and seventy-five (partially) completed surveys were returned (96.2% tennis players). [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} summarises the findings. Participants reported a lack of information on injury prevention (53%) and a lack of time spent on injury prevention (45%), and 44% preferred the intervention to last for a maximum of 10 min. The key results from the group interviews confirmed the survey results: (1) strong preference for preventive exercises and (2) preference for an e-health/app-based intervention.

![Summary of the online surveys.](bmjsem-2018-000350f02){#F2}

Two semistructured group interviews were held (May 2016) with 8--12 players, trainers, (para-)medics, policy makers, and representatives of tennis clubs and a national tennis association. Each focus group interview was led by one author (VG) and took on average 2 hours. These interviews assessed the knowledge on tennis injuries, potential preventative measures, and dissemination of information on prevention to the players and trainers.

#### Step 2: evidence synthesis {#s1-1-1-2}

A systematic literature review[@R20] was conducted. The full methodology was published in PROSPERO (ID CRD42015026297). No randomised controlled trials on injury prevention strategies in tennis were identified.[@R20]

### Step 3: knowledge transfer group (expert group meetings) {#s1a2}

Guided by the KTS,[@R19] a multidisciplinary expert group (EG) was assembled and two meetings were held. The EG consisted of 18 participants, who were selected on their expertise and role in tennis and injury prevention: six tennis players/coaches/policy makers (all occupied multiple functions), three physical trainers, four (sports) physical therapists, three (sports medicine) physicians and two expert consultants. The EG was informed at the start of the first meeting about the results of the review, surveys and interviews. During the two meetings of 2 hours, the content of the proposed intervention programme was discussed.

The EG stated that a behaviour change was indicated, as within current practice, adult tennis players frequently refrain from warm-up and/or strengthening exercises. This was formulated as an important behavioural change goal. With regard to the programme's content and form, the majority preferred the following:

1.  Usage of elastic bands: Although within the group the usage of elastic bands was debated, the majority of experts emphasised its additional value and free availability was advised.

2.  An on-court and off-court programme: The majority of the experts strongly recommended on-court and off-court programmes because of (1) the minimum required frequency for training effect and (2) optimising compliance for players.

3.  Based on epidemiological data,[@R10] the EG agreed that exercises focusing on the ankle, knee, elbow and shoulder injury prevention should be key: Potentially (combination of) useful exercises were selected from existing exercise-based injury programmes or formulated by EG members.[@R22] Non-practical exercise forms (eg, floor exercises) were marked as not useful.

4.  A smartphone app with instruction videos: As the number of people with smartphones is very high,[@R25] this was considered as an adequate and accessible medium. A smartphone app could easily hold all the information and instruction videos. It also matched the findings of the surveys among tennis players and other stakeholders. It was therefore agreed by the experts that the programme would be fitted for a smartphone app.

### Step 4: content development {#s1a3}

All information gathered in the previous two steps was synthesised and translated for the intervention's development. Two work sessions were held with the development group including six experts in the field of tennis and injury prevention ((sports) physical therapists, strength and conditioning trainers, (sports) physicians, injury prevention experts). Each work session took 4 hours and was led by one author (VG).

The intervention (named TennisReady) consisted of two programmes. The development group members preferred to include exercises from existing effective injury prevention programmes.[@R22] In the absence of an effective exercise form, an alternative exercise was developed using a combination of one or more existing exercises. The on-court programme consisted of cardiovascular, neuromuscular and tennis-specific exercises. The off-court programme contained neuromuscular exercises only. To accommodate for improvement of strength and coordination, the programmes' intensity was increased weekly by increasing the load, number of repetitions and/or content (complexity). For both programmes, exercises with and without elastic bands were available.

### Step 5: evaluation {#s1a4}

The KTS recommends that an evaluation follows the RE-AIM (Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation, Maintenance) framework.[@R26] However, due to the lack of other tennis injury prevention programmes, we adjusted this step into a qualitative evaluation of the exercises and a 'tweaking' session, which allowed us to alter the content of the programme prior to its completion.

#### Exercise evaluation {#s1-1-4-1}

The exercises were evaluated among 33 recreational tennis players (male and female; age range: 32--80 years) of different levels. The players were asked to evaluate the exercises after having performed them during their training sessions with affiliated trainers or their colleagues. The evaluation was aimed at assessing whether the exercises were feasible and could be completed within 10 min. The evaluation was performed at two different tennis clubs and supervised by two of the authors (HIMFLP, SB). Players were asked to assess their feasibility in terms of (1) usefulness, (2) practical use, (3) instructions, (4) duration and (5) difficulty/complexity. These aspects were assessed during standardised individual and group interviews and scored on a standard form (from 0 to 10, with '0' as extreme unfavourable value and '10' as extreme favourable value).

The participants rated the cardiovascular warm-up exercises of the on-court programme as useful and easy to use (with approximately 70% scoring ≥8/10 for all areas). The elder participants indicated that knee raise exercises were hard to perform. During group evaluations, participants emphasised the importance of the cardiovascular exercises. Higher level players (playing level 3-5/10, n=5) rated the cardiovascular exercises as easy, and some indicated that more arm swing exercises might be useful.

For the neuromuscular exercises, a large heterogeneity in responses was obtained. Overall, lower extremity exercises such as the (semi)squat, lunge and skate jumps were rated as useful by the majority (\>70% giving a score of ≥7/10 for all areas). Coordination exercises were considered as difficult and scores for these exercises decreased overall.

Upper extremity exercises included static stretching exercises. The majority still rated them as useful and easy (\>80% rating them ≥7/10 for all areas), but the exercises were replaced by (eccentric) loading exercises due to a lack of evidence.[@R27]

The tennis-specific exercises (mini-tennis-based drills and sprinting drills) were considered very useful. Over 80% scored the mini-tennis drills ≥8/10 for all areas and 80% scored the sprint drills ≥7/10 for all areas.

A subgroup (n=16, age range 32--62) tested the off-court knee and shoulder exercises with and without elastic band (high band resistance). Seven out of the 16 (44%) participants indicated that the resistance of the provided bands was too high. The shoulder exercises scored relatively low on the usefulness domain, with six players rating the usefulness section ≤6 (0--10). The knee exercises scored better, with 12 (75%) players rating them as useful (≥7/10) and 13 (81%) as easy to perform (≥7/10).

#### Tweaking {#s1-1-4-2}

The exercise evaluation was summarised in a report. Based on this report, a follow-up meeting was organised with the members of the development group (step 4). Several exercises were altered. The adjusted exercises were re-evaluated in a new group of 27 adult tennis players (male and female; age range 18--65 years). None of the players found any of the exercises too difficult and only one player indicated that one exercise (cross body racket swing) was less useful (score 5/10). Minor adjustments were recommended by the players on the number of repetitions or duration of several exercises. These results were equally reported to the development group (step 4) and resulted in minor changes, which were not re-evaluated.

The final version of the e-health (app-based) TennisReady programme consisted of on-court and off-court components, to be conducted twice weekly for a period of 12 weeks. A 12-week period was chosen because the two competitive seasons (spring and fall) both last approximately 3 months in the Netherlands and because tennis lessons are usually offered to players in sets of 8--12 weeks. Each on-court and off-court programme lasted approximately 10 min and included cardiovascular, neuromuscular and tennis-specific exercises. A total of 4 different cardiovascular routines, 52 different exercises focusing on balance, strength and range of motion, and 4 tennis-specific circuits and 4 tennis-specific warm-up games were included. Each on-court and off-court routine began at week 1 and increased in intensity by increasing the number of repetitions or the duration of an exercise or by changing the exercise to a more complex form. This was done so on a weekly basis. Information and instructions (with instruction videos) of the exercises and routines were available in an app for smartphones/tablets ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Sample routine of the TennisReady on-court programme (in this case: week 6 with elastic band option)

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------
  Cardiovascular: circuit run: performed over the width of a tennis court (ie, 8--10 m), time: 2 min   
   Dribbling                                                                                           2 reps
   Skipping with arm swings                                                                            2 reps
   Sidesteps                                                                                           2 reps
   Dribbelling with arm swings                                                                         2 reps
   Line run                                                                                            2 reps
  Neuromuscular time: 5 min                                                                            
   Half T with band                                                                                    12/arm
   W with band                                                                                         14 reps
   PNF (proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation)hip-to-shoulder                                      12 reps
   Leg swing                                                                                           5/leg
   Diver with band                                                                                     3×10 s/leg
   Monster walk with band around knees                                                                 Knot at 10 cm from end
  Tennis-specific time: 3 min                                                                          
   Service line T, return forwards                                                                     2 reps
   Mini-tennis within two service areas, slice only                                                    Minimum 2 min
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------

![TennisReady: an intervention for tennis players available through smartphone/tablet.](bmjsem-2018-000350f03){#F3}

Discussion {#s2}
==========

Using a bottom-up, KTS-guided, five-step process, we developed a tennis-specific app-based tennis injury prevention programme. Using input from target users and experts, both on-court and off-court exercise routines were developed and evaluated. After a tweaking and a re-evaluation of the exercises, a final product was made available through a smartphone/table app.

Exercise-based prevention has been extensively studied in the literature and is effective in reducing the number of injuries.[@R1] Unfortunately, all proven interventions have only been studied in team sports settings.[@R1] Randomised controlled trials evaluating exercised-based prevention in individual sports were performed in runners but none was found to be effective.[@R3] One of these trials used static stretching pre-exercise and postexercise.[@R3] Another one used a graded exercise principle,[@R4] and lastly one trial used a preseason conditioning scheme.[@R5] Ongoing insight has taught us that static stretching is not effective,[@R27] explaining the results of van Mechelen *et al*.[@R3] During the other two trials, no attention to inseason prevention was given,[@R4] which seems important for exercise-based injury prevention.[@R1]

One more vitally important difference that exists between individual and team sports trials is the coach. Team sports exercise-based interventions are most often coach-delivered interventions,[@R23] meaning there is adequate supervision to the intervention.[@R30] This may be important for compliance, which has been linked to the success of exercise-based interventions.[@R36] We feel that for individual sports, coach-based interventions are still preferred, but in daily practice are less feasible as most individuals train individually. An app-based platform may be the way into individual athletes' training sessions. Whether this will indeed increase compliance has to be evaluated.

Our methodology for developing our e-health intervention was guided by the KTS.[@R19] The KTS was introduced in 2014 and was designed to translate evidence into practice in sports medicine. To our knowledge, we are the first to report its use for the development of a sport-specific prevention intervention. Previously, sports interventions were developed using IM.[@R15] Although the KTS leans closely on IM, there are important differences, such as the direct translation of evidence into practice in the KTS.[@R19] The KTS uses target users throughout the entire development process, whereas IM only uses them for the needs assessment.[@R13] As the KTS aims at translating evidence into practice, it focuses less on investigating behavioural change determinants and developing new strategies.[@R19]

Because of its practicality and use of target users throughout the process, we used the KTS as a guideline. This did however pose problems. First, no evidence was available for tennis-specific injury prevention, which forced us to rely on (the limited) evidence from team sports. This implied that we were forced to develop a new product. Although most experts involved in this process were active tennis players, we did not formally invite a sample of tennis players with no other affiliations or expertise to join in on the EG sessions. We did reintroduce them in the process when we needed feedback on the first version of our programme.

Another major difference between the formal KTS and our approach was the use of a small development group. The KTS suggests that content development is also the responsibility of the knowledge transfer group (EG)[@R19]; however, we felt this would be an inefficient way to create new content. We therefore chose to use volunteers with sufficient expertise to develop the programme's content.

Lastly, the fifth step of the KTS,[@R19] 'evaluation', was modified because no formal evaluation according to the RE-AIM framework was possible.[@R26] We did perform an evaluation of the exercises with our target users and this resulted in an additional step we named 'Tweaking'. This step leans closely to the IM step 4, where refinement of the programme is addressed.[@R14] As shown in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, it allows the developers to go back one step and adjust the programme, which was the case during our process.

Despite the deviations of the formal KTS, we believe that we are able to present a systematically developed e-health prevention intervention for adult tennis players. Our deviations were made out of practical considerations and out of necessity (eg, modification of step 5). Formal evaluation according to the RE-AIM framework[@R26] has been planned after a large-scale effectiveness test in a randomised controlled trial setting (Dutch trial registration number NTR6443).

Conclusion {#s3}
==========

Using a systematic approach guided by the KTS, we developed a tennis-specific, app-based tennis injury prevention programme. Its effectiveness will be tested in a randomised controlled trial.
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